
Smarties in the Smokies 2018 
Smarties, we have tried to plan a weekend that allows you to have options to participate with 

your fellow Smarties and have the ability to go off and find things of your own to do.  Looking 

forward to seeing you! 

 

****IMPORTANT NOTE**** 
REGISTRATION DEADLINE FOR FRIDAY’S DOLLY’S STAMPEDE SHOW AND FOR ORDERING T-

SHIRTS IS JULY 1ST, 2017. OTHERWISE PLEASE REGISTER NO LATER THAN JULY 31ST.  EARLIER IS 

BETTER. 

 

Pre-EVENT 

Wednesday we will have a pre-rally trip to Dollywood. It is an amusement park for all ages. Several 

musical variety shows, rides for little ones all the way up to thrill seeking roller coasters. Additionally, it 

has a wide variety of crafts and craft demonstrations. On our meetup that morning we will discuss an 

optional Smartie’s Dinner inside the park. We have to have 15 minimum for the reduced price and it has 

to be paid as one. So, if we fall short of 15, we are already beyond half way with commitments before 

registration even started, we will refund you prepayment and we will buy tickets that morning. 

EVENT 

Thursday’s lunch will be at Smart Knoxville (Thanks Terri!) 

Thursday’s Dinner will need to be paid for in advance. Elvira, the owner, is opening up just for 

our Private Party and requires a minimum of 25 people Elvira’s provides delicious, fresh, locally 

grown food.  

Friday will be dinner at Dolly’s Stampede or on your own with several great dining experiences 

available in Townsend. 

Saturday’s dinner will be at the Carriage House, again a private function upstairs. We are 

responsible for a minimum of 35 attendees. 

As last year, fill out the form, send it to us and we will send you an invoice. You can fill out the 

form electronically or print the form and fill it in (scan it or take a photo) and return it by email, 

Facebook messenger or any other means. All of the payment info will be on the invoice. 

  



Registration 

Driver: ___________________________ Passenger: ___________________________ 

 First and last name     First and last name 

 

Driver and Passenger:   Quantity _____ @ $44 each  Cost: ________ 

This cost includes Event registration Thursday’s and Saturday’s Dinner, Door Prizes and other 

incidentals for event gatherings. 

I/We will attend: 

Wednesday’s pre-rally trip to Dollywood! Quantity _____ @ $57.25 each Cost: ________ 

Friday’s Dolly Stampede Dinner & Show!  Quantity _____ @ $48.00each Cost: ________ 

       Yes No 

Thursday’s Lunch at Smart Knoxville!   ☐      ☐      

Thursday’s Dinner at Elvira’s!    ☐      ☐        

          

 Please let us know if you have any food allergies or special dietary needs! 

Extras 

I would like to purchase a “Smarties in the Smokies” decal for my Smart! 

White ☐     Red ☐     Blue ☐      Quantity _____ @ $5 each  Cost: ________ 

 

I/we would like to purchase T-shirts with the event Logo! 

Driver: Women's ☐  Men’s ☐    

Size:  S☐($15)   M ☐($15)   L ☐($15)   XL ☐($15)  XXL ☐($17)   3XL ☐($19)  4XL ☐($19)  

Color: Black ☐     White ☐     Red ☐     Blue ☐      Grey ☐     Yellow ☐                      

Orange ☐  Pink ☐          Other ☐ _________ (No guarantees on availability)  

Quantity _____ @ _____ each Cost: ________       

 

Pass:    Women's ☐  Men’s ☐    

Size:  S☐($15)   M ☐($15)   L ☐($15)   XL ☐($15)  XXL ☐($17)   3XL ☐($19)  4XL ☐($19)  

Color: Black ☐     White ☐     Red ☐     Blue ☐      Grey ☐     Yellow ☐                      

Orange ☐  Pink ☐          Other ☐ _________ (No guarantees on availability)  

Quantity _____ @ $15 each  Cost: ________       

 

          Total:________ 


